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Abstract
A village girl, Yulan (19), goes to Shanghai and her life changes
completely.
Yulan runs out from a small village in Yunnan, because her family
only cares about her brother, and the culture in that town is that boys are
always superior to girls. The boy next door from hometown, Jinxian Fang
(26), takes care of Yulan. Yulan wants to be independent and moves out,
and she has a roommate Mulan (26). Mulan is the kind of female that
Yulan wants to become.
Yulan finds out Jinxian has some secret business, and he seems
cheats on her. After the suggestion of Mulan, Yulan accidently sees the
process that Jinxian dismembers a girl. She is freaked out. At the same
time, she finds out Mulan is a policewoman who are watching her and
Jinxian all the time. Yulan feels betrayed and hazy. She runs away with
Jinxian, but Jinxian disappoints her again and again and refuses to turn
himself to the police. During a fight, Yulan kills Jinxian with his gun.
Mulan finds her before the rest of the police. She cleans the set and tells
others that Jinxian commits a suicide.
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Director’s Statement
I had sited for a long time before I started my statement. It was not
because I did not knot what to say, but I had flood of feelings in my heart and
could not find a vent for them. This is also the reason I choose film to tell stories,
express emotions and show the beauty of this world. I know I always suck at
presentation. I even feel myself do not know how to speak English at that time. It
is so difficult for me to say a word, but I want to let everyone know and believe in
love and hope, though my film today turns to be on a darker side. Everyone
needs a vent in his or her life, and I hope I can provide one.
I chose to film my thesis in Shanghai, China. This is not only the city I grew
up in, but also the city I love the most. It is not perfect, but it is the most beautiful
one in my mind. Every time I see people busy in the streets, I see the sunset fades
away, I see the light melts in the shade, I see the wind blows, I see the flowers
dance, I am always wondering, what their stories are. Are they happy, are they
sad?
When I was struggling with every idea which I want to show in my film, I
heard a case from my friend, Mulan, about a suitcase of chopped bodies found at
the train station, and the case turned out related with a drug dealer group. Thus,
I had my story. At the very beginning, my story is so complicated that I failed to
pass the proposal. I cut a lot, really a lot, even half of the length of my rough cut
after production. The process let me realize, I have to choose the most important
things, in every aspect, in every point of life.
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I suffered from some personal issues along the time, bipolar disorder, and
I am so glad that I made this. Frank, my parents and my friends, they gave me a
lot of courage and let me understand I could make a good film. I understand
filmmaking is an unusual and unpopular major, especially for the generation of
our parents. They never doubt me for a second, and gave me all the support
mentally and financially from undergraduate to today. There were some periods
of time, I felt so depressed, and I was happy I never gave up.
The day I submitted my film was exactly the same day last year of the first
shooting day of a project that meant a lot to me. After I clicked “submit”, I sent a
message to my executive producer Lorenzo. At that time, I burst into tear and
could not stop it. (I hope no one saw me in the lab at that time.) It was really hard
to tell how I felt. I was not sad, and I did not feel excited. He told me that was
because I paid so much effort and devoted myself into it, just like the first
screening of the film last year, which directed by him. His comments were
usually really harsh, but I understood I need some suggestions and point of view
from that side, which were also extremely useful. Thank you for being there all
the time.
The six days of shooting days were the happiest days for me this year. I
found myself so emotional that I felt tears in eyes several time in every step of
processes. However, I hope everyone enjoys the film, though there is a scene that
might not be joyful and no matter what the nonsense I just said.
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Origins
Before getting a story, I really wanted to make a movie to about
some female characters who are strong, brilliant, daring to fight and resist
the inequity from the society and stereotype of others. As a result, I
started my story with three female characters living together as
roommates, who are with different background and characteristics.
However, the story turned out too long and complicated, which could not
be shown within 26 minutes.
At the same time, my friend Serena Chen told me a true case that
happened years ago in Shanghai. A suitcase filling with human body
pieces was found in a locker at the train station in Shanghai, and after
investigation, it turned out to be related to a drug trafficking group. They
used young country girl as a vessel to carry drugs.
After these, I changed my story into a more simple and directed
version, and with the help of Frank, I confirmed my synopsis.
I would like to show the growth of my protagonist, Yulan. She starts
as an ingénue who are with passion, dream, hope and trust. As the
development of the story, everything believed by her crashes down. She is
forced to face the cruel reality and even bloody criminal. Although she
feels confused and scared at some point, Yulan keeps fighting with both
inner and outside world.
Mulan is another important female character. She starts as a
professional, indifferent and unemotional policewoman. As the roommate
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of Yulan, she gradually becomes warm and cares about Yulan a lot. She is
the new hope and beacon of Yulan, and they change with each other.
Both yulan and mulan are two kinds of magnolia flowers in China,
and yulan usually presents more feminism than mulan. Mulan Hua is a
historical person in ancient China, and she pretended to be a male soldier
to join the army instead of her old and sick father. Mulan Hua became a
general in the army and made a lot of contributions by her braveness and
intelligence. Thus, I use the name Mulan to imply some background story
of my character in the film.
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The Script
Writing the script was the most important and time-consuming part
of my preproduction process. After completing my synopsis and
treatment, I went back to Shanghai and did all the other work there. I
had the regular meeting with my chair advisor, Frank, about twice a
week through phone call. Before everything started, my previous
advisor, Peter Kwitt, has suggested me to talk to Frank every week
about and script and translate orally the details to save time from
typing-translation.
Frank suggested me to expand my treatment into step-outlines at
the first stage. As a result, I had a detailed outline with every scene in
English, and this was the most efficient way to make sure the
structure of my script is on the right page. Frank gave me a lot of
useful suggestion and I finally got the best structure of my script.
After that, he let me write the script with dialogue in Chinese, so I
could have accurate dialogue and save time from one more translation.
During our meeting, I translated and explained the script line by line
to Frank, and he gave me comments through the phone, as well as
email.
I felt this might be the best way to write the script with my chair
advisor when I was not around the campus and planning to shoot the
film outside the United States.
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Scheduling
After making location breakdown, my 2nd AD made the first version
of the schedule. However, I really have been through a lot of changes at
that period. I planed to let my executive producer Bo Sun to be the DP, but
he told me one week before the original shooting day that he could not
come, because his previous project delayed and could not finish on time.
Then, I talked to my DP Feng Zhou whether he could come.
Unfortunately, his schedule changed three times when I tried to arrange
my schedule. Also, my gaffer and Mulan had the same problem. As a
result, I postponed my schedule for more than two weeks and finally
confirmed it after three times of rescheduling.
I was glad everything worked after all the changes, and Bo Sun also
had a chance to come and gave me the sense of security. Through the
whole process, my 2nd AD had to go back to USC, so I made all the new
scheduling work by myself.
It was really a stressful and anxious process for me. I felt so worried
and was afraid that I could not make my film. The good thing is, after all
the ruffles, I made it.
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Casting
Casting is the most difficult part of my preproduction work. I did
not have enough budgets to get the talents who I really wanted, and I
could not stand the quality of the talents I met mostly. This is probably
the hardest part for most student work. Also, casting was not only
depended on budget, it was also depended on luck.
I remembered Peter told us on class that talents were the most
important elements in the visual part of the film, because they were the
one who deliver the story to the audience, so I raised the budget.
I posted casting call through Internet, and I also let some friends
who worked as casting directors to post my thesis information in their
groups. These let me received a lot of cast-card from actors and actress,
and then I set three days of open casting. Unfortunately, I did not meet
any actors or actress for the main characters. Even some of the actress
they looked different from their photo.
When I felt helpless, I tried contacting to the lead actress of a
previous film I worked on. Although that film was a low budget film, it
could pay much more to the actress than my thesis. I could feel
apprehension and nerve, but Xiwen Chen (Mulan) agreed to act with very
low pay, and that was a good turning point of my thesis.
The actor Xufei Hang who played Jinxian is a classmate of one actor
I worked with last year. Xufei is a professional stage actor who acts in
theater regally. He needed to act five times a week when I shot my thesis,
and I could imagine how tired I would be.
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The actress Jing Tian who played Yee in my thesis is my friend. She
acted in my undergraduate thesis, and was happy to help me this time.
Except Xiwen and Jinxian, all the other actors and actresses acted for me
for free. I did appreciate all the help my friends gave me.
When talking about Yulan, I was so worried that I could not find a
perfect actress. At that point, Frank and both of my executive producers
suggested me to play the role by myself. I thought for a while and decided
to do it, because I could save a lot of time to talk to Yulan and also it
might be the easiest way to set my shooting schedule. Also, I could save
the budget.
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Rehearsals
I spent one day to rehearse all the scenes with Xufei Hang (Jinxian)
before shooting. We discussed scene-by-scene and tried different blocking
to find the best solution. I known the blocking might be change anyway in
the real shooting days, because at that time, I haven’t confirmed my DP
and the storyboard.
I never known Xufei before my thesis, so at first, we both felt
strange to each other. But through the whole process, we could corporate
more and more smoothly, and this did help later in shooting days to make
my shooting more efficient.
I never had a chance to do a real rehearsal with Xiwen (Mulan)
before shooting, because she was so busy to shoot everyday. We discussed
through phone for several time about the characters. I did not feel worried
about this. I trusted her and she could always surprise me.
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Cinematography
I would like to set the visual tone as a realist look. There are not
any fantasy elements, and I would like the visual to be close to our life.
Also, my story is kind of dark and with pressure, so I prefer the onesource light and a dark background to emphasize the dark and cruel side
of the story.
On the other side, the story still contains love and hope, so the
whole visual is brighter and warmer when Yulan is with Mulan, and when
Jinxian’s drug business is perfectly hidden.
Here is my mood board:

My story happens in the real city and present time period.
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Costume Design
•

Yulan:
o 19
o ingénue and poor
o from a small village in another city
o her style from country to city, but still maintains a low
atheistic level

The main dress was found in a small vintage store in Hong Kong in
2011, and I bought it for 50 HKD. Yulan wears the dress at the very
beginning and the end. It presents she is simple and tries to make
everything right. This dress is a 1980’s style with a warm color tone,
which I feel is perfect for both the tone and the village girl style.
I cut a really stupid hairstyle to act Yulan and tried looking like a
village girl.
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When Yulan has no sense of “fashion”.

When Yulan tries her best to be beautiful and waits for Jinxian.
This dress is the only blue (cold color tone) one in the whole film of Yulan.
This scene is the only romantic and dreamy scene, and it implies a little
fantasy and unreal.
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When Yulan dresses to give Jinxian a birthday surprise.

•

Mulan:
o 27
o policewoman but pretends to be an office lady
o was born and lives in the city
o tough and independent

Mulan’s wardrobe reference:
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Mulan’s wardrobe keeps simple, professional and not so feminize.
When she pretends to work in the normal office, she wears suits.

When Mulan starts to show her real job, we can see her in a trench coat.
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Even at the very end, we will not see Mulan in the police uniform.
We can get that she has a higher position then the other policemen, and
she has opened her heart to Yulan, so she is never face Yulan as a
policewoman.

•

Jinxian:
o 26
o secretly does drug business but pretends to be a normal office
guy
20

o has a certain amount of money but can not show it
Jinxian’s costumes contain two part, suits and T-shirt. When he
pretends to go to the office, he wears suits, otherwise, he wears casual Tshirts and jeans/shorts.
Jinxian’s wardrobe reference:

•

Yee
o 20
o vain
o has feelings on Jinxian
o looks as beautiful as she can, but is not rich or has high
atheistic level

21
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Production Design
I have three main locations: Jinxian’s apartment, Mulan’s
apartment and the hidden apartment.
Jinxian’s apartment is the biggest one. Because of his drug
business, he needs to move a lot. We can see that his apartment looks
empty and only with some necessary things.
Mulan lives alone before she becomes the roommate of Yulan, so her
apartment is much smaller, and with only one bedroom. She is busy all
the time, so her home is a bit massy.
The hidden apartment hides in the city center, but it is old and hard
to find. This is Jinxian’s safe house. The hidden apartment is about to be
pulled down. I found a perfect old apartment that did not need to decorate
much.
Apartments reference:
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The hidden apartment:

Jinxian’s apartment in real shot:

Mulan’s apartment in real shot:
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Hidden apartment in real shots:
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Market (real shot):

The clinic:
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The police station: (this is a real police station in the countryside of
Shanghai)

Exterior shots:

27
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Special Effect Make-up
I have a chopping scene and need to show a bloody set, so I need
realist special effect make-up. My make-up artist is brilliant. She made
the fake blood and used a hand model to make the chopping scene. It looks
really real and disgusting, which made the make up assistant cry.
I was happy with the result.
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Sound and Music
The location sound recording is quite good, so I did not need to do
any ADR. My sound recorder used wireless for dialogue most of the time
(boom as a back up at the same time). At first, I preferred boom for
dialogue, but he guaranteed the sound quality would be good. He is
experienced, and I trusted him. I was glad with the result.
I did not have much sound effect in postproduction. One was the
gun shot at the very end, and one was the chopping sound for the bloody
scene.
I could not find a word to talk about my composer. She was so
brilliant, and I could not like my music more. She set violin music as my
theme and changed it with the story’s developing, but everything was
surround the core.
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Directing
During the shooting time, I like to give my actors and crew as much
freedom as I can to let them express. I understand I am a new director
who does not have enough experience, and this probably was not the best
way, but I chose to try this way this time. I told them what the emotion
should be and what I wanted from them.
Acting and directing at the same time is hard, and I hope I could do
better.
•

Xuefei (Jinxian) is a professional stage actor, so he is used to act in
the theater way. I might be focused on acting and ignored some
details. If I restricted him a little more, the result might be better.

•

Re-watching my film after five months, I find out I had not
expressed the emotion enough at the later part. When I acted, I
held back when the conflict and emotion explored. I tried to tell a
subtle story even something huge happens, but I was not
experienced and good enough at that point.

I felt happy with all the acting of the three of us, but I am not satisfied
now. Being accurate is the basic and the most important point of acting. I
found out I have a far way to go.
This might be one point of writing this report, because I need to
rethink

and

reflect

and

make

progress

next

time.
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Editing
After discussing with my editor, Hong Liu, we decided to let her edit
the rough cut with the script by her own point of view, and then, I would
adjust it.
Instead of telling her what to do, I always prefer to see how she
could surprise me. This is similar to directing. I would always like to have
more point of view of my film and then decided the best way to make my
film better.
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Appendix A
Thesis Proposal
Logline
A village girl goes to Shanghai and her life changes completely.

Treatment
People walk by the locker at a train station in Shanghai, and all of
them cover their mouths. The security opens the locker that smells, and
he finds out a big blue white red suitcase inside.
Now the suitcase is on the table of a police station. A group of police
officers are around it. They open it, and they all look astonished.
(5 weeks earlier)
YULAN (19), the inge! nue, arrives Shanghai at the train station.
She wears a cotton flowers printed dress and braided hair. This is a
different city than the small village in Yunnan she used to live. Yulan sees
all the people around her passing by, and all the skyscrapers and the
beauty of the city amaze her. JINXIAN (25) appears in a suit and takes
Yulan’s suitcase. Yulan is so happy to see her childhood sweet heart, but
her happiness stops for a second when she sees another girl, YE (18),
comes with Jinxian.
As soon as Jinxian picking up Yulan, he takes both girls and rushes
to a private clinic. Jinxian seems to care about her a lot. Yulan feels
jealous, but Jinxian tells her that girl is just a sister of his friend who
needs a job. They leave the girl at the clinic and go back to Jinxian’s home.
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Yulan cannot imagine everything is real. She leaves the village and
the family that only cares about her brother, and she can finally be with
Jinxian, the boy grew up with her next door. Jinxian lets Yulan stay with
him, but Yulan insists to find a place for her own.
It’s not easy for Yulan to rent an apartment as a stranger of the city.
The rent is too high for her, or the apartment is too far away from
Jinxian’s place. One day, the agency calls Yulan that there is another
woman who is finding a roommate. That is MULAN (27), who says she
needs someone can water her plants when she is too busy at work, and she
can offer a really good price. Jinxian finally agrees and helps Yulan move
to Mulan’s apartment.
Yulan and Jinxian almost meet everyday. The Bund is their favorite
spot, and they imagine the future together. Mulan always asks Yulan
about her life, they gradually become friends. Yulan tells Mulan
everything about her village and the old days with Jinxian. Mulan seems
really interested about Yulan’s relationship with Jinxian. Mulan notice
Yulan’s talent in painting, and encourages her to pursuit her dream.
Jinxian takes Yulan to a painting class, Yulan feels so happy with her new
life.
A month passes, when Yulan enters the door of Jinxian’s home, she
sees Ye is in the coach of the living room. Ye seems to be uncomfortable
and she throws up several times. Jinxian tells her Ye will stay and leave
very early next morning. Yulan is unhappy but says nothing. Yulan gets
her some hot water.
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That night, Yulan tells Mulan she thinks Ye might be pregnant.
Mulan gives Yulan a plan to see if Jinxian has cheated on her. At
midnight, Yulan secretly goes to Jinxian’s home without any sound. She
hears some chopping sound, and finds out Jinxian is chopping Ye into
pieces. Yulan is scared and runs away, but Jinxian seems to be to
concentrate and does not notice her. Yulan cries in a big fear at the Bund.
She has nowhere to go. She cannot go back to her village because she
swore to her family she would never return before she left Yunnan. She is
not brave enough to tell Mulan and send Jinxian in prison, and she cannot
understand why this happens.
Yulan goes back to Mulan’s place the next morning. Mulan is
worried about her a lot. Mulan tries so hard to ask what happened, but
Yulan does not say a word and just locks herself in her room. Jinxian calls
Yulan several times but she does not pick up the phone. Jinxian comes to
Mulan’s place to find Yulan, Yulan pretends she is not there.
Days later, Yulan asks Mulan what she should do if Jinxian has
done something wrong, and Yulan cannot stop crying while she tries her
best to communicate. Mulan comforts Yulan, and before she can ask about
the details, her phone rings. It is her boss, and she has to go.
Mulan arrives the police station, and sees the suitcase on the table.
There are body pieces inside. This is where we learn Mulan is a police
detective and has had Jinxian under surveillance. They found traces of
heroin in her digestive tract. She was a mule. Heroin capsule broke inside
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of her. They discuss about the case for a while, and Mulan suddenly links
up Yulan’s behaviors and the case together. She rushes to home.
After Mulan’s leaving, Yulan starts to clean the apartment to calm
herself down. She finds out some photos of hers and Jinxian’s, and even
that girl’s and some strangers. Probably Mulan is too hurriedly to hide
those photos, as well as some detective files. Yulan starts to realize the
situation, that is, Mulan has had Jinxian under surveillance. She feels
betrayed, she cannot accept the fact that her best friend in this city
approaches to her on propose. At the same time, she feels sorry and guilty
of leaving Jinxian. As a result, she goes back to Jinxian.
Mulan runs home and finds out Yulan has already left. The photos
are on an obvious spot on her table. She does not have the time to calm
her complicated
emotions. She rushes to Jinxian’s place, but there is only an empty
apartment there. The police’s action is trapped. Mulan is regret of her
careless, and she is also worried about Yulan’s situation.
Yulan and Jinxian hide in another apartment. Jinxian does not let
Yulan go out for even a second. Jinxian continues his “bloody business”
with some new girls. Yulan is scared, but also worried about Jinxian. After
she sees Jinxian’s criminal activity, she does not know how to face the
childhood sweetheart. They have fights, and Jinxian even does not let
Yulan draw. Jinxian also feels betrayed because of Yulan’s running away
last time, so he is always skeptical about everything Yulan does.
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One day, Yulan and Jinxian has a big fight, Yulan suddenly realize
the man in front of her is not the boy next door any more. Probably the
city changes him, or probably he changes himself. Yulan decides to stop
him, so she sends a GPRS position to Mulan. Jinxian gets crazy when
Yulan touches her phone. He pushes Yulan to the ground.
Mulan rapidly jump into the police car and drive to Yulan’s position.
She tells her team on her way.
Jinxian is going to leave alone. Yulan drags him and tries to
persuade Jinxian to give himself to police. Jinxian refuses and blames
Yulan, he hits Yulan out of anger. They are entangled.
Mulan hears a gun shot out of the door. When she breaks into the
house, Mulan sees Jinxian lying on the ground, shot and bleeding, Yulan
knees besides him with a gun in hand, trembling. She takes the gun and
hug Yulan into her arm. Yulan realizes what she has done and starts to
scream and cry. When the rest of police arrives, Mulan tells them Jinxian
killed himself.

Rationale
Although I grow up happily as a girl, I still finds out there are so
many unfair things happen everyday to female in life. Also, I heard a story
from a friend of a criminal on day, which involves drug dealing and human
carrying. Then I start thinking whether I can tell a story like this, and
also show the strength and beauty of women. Yulan grows up in her story,
and Mulan also finds herself full of human emotions.
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Crew in kind
•

Producer: Hang Zhao
Hang Zhao is the head of Mars Movie Suzhou. He graduated from
Beijing Film Academic, and has a good network in filmmaking. He
produced an hour feature last December with 50,000 with
professional crew members. He will help me to find the key roles.

•

Make up artist: Qiongyao Chen
Qiongyao Chen is a professional make up artist who has the
experiences in the industry. She is a close friend of mine, and
promises me to help me for free.

•

Still Photographers: Dennis Zhu and Qi Zhu
The two photographers are close friends of mine. One is my
secondary school classmate and the other is my cameraman of my
undergraduate thesis.

•

Composer: Alice Wu and Xiaoliang
They are both my undergraduate classmates who is good at
composing. Xiaoliang is now studying in USC to persuit her MFA in
Film Music Composing.

•

Wardrobe sponsors: Yisy Life and Vintage Accessory
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Appendix B
Step-outlines
1. INT. TRAIN STATION – DAY
People walk by the locker at a train station in Shanghai,
and all of them cover their mouths.
2. INT. TRAIN STATION – DAY
The security opens the locker that smells, and he finds
out a big blue-white-red suitcase inside.
3. INT. POLICE STATION – OFFICE – NIGHT
The suitcase is on the table of a police station. A group
of police officers are around it.
There is a pair of woman’s hands, she puts on gloves,
open the suitcase. Camera recording is in front of them.
Fade into black
（credit，intercut with scene4）
(Five weeks earlier)
Fade in
4. INT. GANG’S CAR – DAY/DUSK
Gang decides to go to the private clinic first. Gang
cares about Yee, he is polite but obviously keeping a
distance.
Flor does not understand the condition, but she says
nothing. Flor is curious about the city.
5. INT. PRIVATE CLINIC – DAY/DUSK/NIGHT
Gang takes the two girls into the clinic, which is the
last place we expect to see the doctor.
Yee goes inside with the doctor to check on her health,
and Gang takes Flor out of there.
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6. INT. IN THE CAR - NIGHT
Darkness falls, lights on.
Flor looks outside the window to see the city, full of
curious and surprise. She asks Gang whether he loves the
city.
7. INT. GANG’S APARTMENT - NIGHT
Gang brings Flor to his apartment, and Flor insist to
sleep in the guest room.
8. HOUSING AGENT - DAY
Flor goes to a housing agency, but is shocked by the
renting.
9. MARKET - DAY
Flor is considered to do housework for others when she is
in the market.
10.

GANG’S APARTMENT- DAY - MONTAGES

Flor cleans the room, looks at the mirror and see herself
in an apron, cooks, changes closes, falls asleep on the
sofa.（要明确她不希望自己是个没用的乡下人）
11.

INT. GANG’S APARTMENT - NIGHT

Gang comes home. Flor wants him to help her find a job,
but Gang tells her he wants her to keep her education.
12.

INT. HOUSING AGENCY – DAY

Flor comes to the housing agency again, and is drags
inside by an agent.
13.

INT. GANG’S APARTMENT - NIGHT

Gang and Flor say goodnight to each other. Flor seems to
have something to say, but she doesn't.
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14.

INT. GANG’S APARTMENT - NIGHT

Flor comes to Gang’s room with a pillow, tells him that
she wants to spend a night with him. She tells Gang she
will be a more independent person, and is going to moving
out the next day.
15.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT - DAY

Gang sends Flor to Qina’s home. Qina is polite to Flor
but cold to Gang.
16.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT - CONTINIOUS

After Gang’s leaving, Qina asks Flor some basic
information.
17.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – DAY

Qina is dressed and about to leave for work, Flor
prepares breakfast for Qina. Flor asks about Qina’s job.
18.

INT. FENCING STUDIO – DAY

Flor comes to the fencing studio. MR.LIN shows her
around, introduces her work and duty.
19.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – NIGHT

Flor studies at home, prepares for the test of entrance
of universitys.（montages）
20.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – NIGHT

（montages）
Qina arrives home late. Flor has been to bed. Dinner is
left on the table for Qina. Qina eats her dinner.
21.

EXT. GANG’S APARTMENT – DAY

Flor sees from the window: Gang gives Yee an envelope
with money inside.
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22.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – NIGHT

Qina and Flor have a conversation about family and
childhood.
23.

INT. FENCING STUDIO – DAY/DUSK

Flor tells Mr.Lin Gang will be back today.
24.

INT. GANG’S HOME – LIVING ROOM – DAY/DUSK

Flor enters Gang’s apartment, sees Yee is sitting on the
sofa in her pajamas. Yee seems to be sick, and throws up
several times. Gang tells Flor through the phone that he
is busy tonight and cannot have dinner with Flor, even it
is his birthday and they haven’t seen each other for two
weeks. Flor is mad and leaves.
25.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT - KITCHEN - NIGHT

Qina is cooking， Flor is back.
26.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – LIVING ROOM -

CONTINIOUS
Flor tells Qina about her concerns. Qina asks around
about the case, but there is no clue so far.
27.

EXT. GANG’S APARTMENT – NIGHT

Flor hesitates about going to Gang’s place to check on
him, but Qina persuades her to do that. Qina goes with
Flor.
28.

INT. GANG’S HOME – LIVING ROOM - NIGHT

Flor comes inside alone, finds that there is nobody in
the living room. Some dim light can be seen from Gang’s
bedroom. Flor is sad and nervous, hears chopping sound
from there.
29.

INT. GANG’S HOME – BATHROOM - CONTINUE
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Flor finds out Gang is chopping Yee into pieces. Flor is
scared and runs away, but Gang seems to be to concentrate
and does not notice her.
30.

EXT. GANG’S APARTMENT – NIGHT

Qina sees Flor comes out with tears. Flor loses her mind.
Qina tries to go inside but the door is already locked.
They leaves.
31.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT - MORNING

Flor locks herself in her room. Gang texts Flor several
times to explain, but she does not pick up the phone.
32.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT - NIGHT

Gang comes to Qina’s place to find Flor. Flor doesn't
want to see him. Qina watches them.
33.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – DAY/NIGHT

Flor cannot stop crying and needs Qina’s help. Before
Flor tells Qina something, Qina’s phone rings. It’s from
her boss and she has to go.
34.

INT. POLICE STATION – DAY/NIGHT

Qina赶到警察局，看见一个行李袋放在桌上。房间的尸体味有些令人作呕。
Qina看了一眼，后退了几部。
Qina arrives the police station, and sees the suitcase on
the table. There are body pieces inside. This is where we
learn Qina is a police detective and has had Gang under
surveillance. They found traces of heroin in her
digestive tract. She was a mule. Heroin capsule broke
inside of her. They discuss about the case for a while,
one of Qina’s colleages asks her about Flor’s condition.
Qina suddenly links up Flor’s behaviors and the case
together. She rushes out.
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35.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – LIVING ROOM –

DAY/NIGHT
The boy from the dry clean store sends Qina’s uniform to
the apartment.
Flor finds out Qina’s identity, she feels betray and
leaves.
36.

INT. QINA’S APARTMENT – LIVING ROOM -

LATER
Qina runs home and finds out Flor has already left. The
photos are on an obvious spot on her table. She does not
have the time to calm her complicated emotions.

Qina

storms out.
37.

INT. GANG’S APARTMENT - LATER

She rushes to Gang’s place, but there is only an empty
apartment there.
The police’s action is trapped. Qina is regret of her
careless, and she is also worried about Flor’s situation.
She tries to call Flor, but cannot reach her.
38.

INT. ANOTHER APARTMENT - LATER

Gang and Flor hides in an old house in the center of the
city. Gang takes away Flor’s phone.
39.

INT. ANOTHER APARTMENT - NIGHT

Gang gives Flor a big amount of cash and lets her go.
Flor cries and doesn’t leave. She wants Gang to turn
himself to the police. Gang refuses, he believes the
police do not have evidence.
40.

INT. ANOTHER APARTMENT – DAY

Gang hides in the bathroom to make phone calls. He keeps
his bloody business. Flor hears everything.
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41.

INT. ANOTHER APARTMENT - NIGHT

Flor decides to leave Gang. They lay in bed, Flor cannot
sleep. Flor secretly takes her phone.
42.

INT. ANOTHER APARTMENT – DAY

Flor and Gang have a big fight, Gang tells Flor she has
already been the same side with him, and she is not
innocent any more. The police dose not have evidence and
they can escape. Flor decides to stop him, so she takes
out her phone, puts a new SIM card into it, sends a GPRS
position to Qina. Gang snatches the phone.
43.

INT. POLICE STATION - DAY

Qina suddenly gets the GPRS position of Flor, storms out
the office.
44.

EXT. POLICE STATION - DAY

Qina rapidly jump into the police car and drive to Flor’s
position.
45.

INT. QINA’S CAR - DAY

Qina calls her team on the car.
46.

INT. ANOTHER APARTMENT - DAY

Flor drags him and tries to persuade Gang to give himself
to police. Gang refuses and blames Flor, he hits Flor out
of anger. They are entangled. Gang’s gun is on the table.
50. INT. OUTSIDE THE APARTMENT - DAY
Qina hears a gun shot out of the door, and she breaks
into the house.
51. INT. ANOTHER APARTMENT - DAY
Qina sees Gang lying on the ground, shot and bleeding,
Flor knees besides him with a gun in hand, trembling. She
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takes the gun and hug Flor into her arm. Flor realizes
what she has done and starts to scream and cry. Qina
rapidly erase Flor’s finger prints, puts the gun into
Gang’s hand. When the rest of police arrives, Qina tells
them Gang kills himself.
玉兰和男主吵架太多了，我们要看到她被男主控制了，她言听计从，这样杀了
男主才surprise，并且男主的枪不防着她。
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Appendix B
Script
1. 内. TRAIN STATION – 日
火车站的locker旁人群来往，他们遮掩口鼻，来去匆匆。

2. 内. TRAIN STATION – 日
保安打开了明显散发异味的那个locker。里面放着一个大的红白蓝编织袋。

3. 内. 警察局 – OFFICE – 夜
那个编织袋正放在警察局的桌上。一群警察围绕着它。一双女人的手，戴上手
套，打开袋子 。
（套录像画面的包装）
女声（O.S.）
2017年8月13日，火车站东侧储物柜。

Fade 内o black
（black之前出credit，想与scene4 内ercut）

(Five weeks earlier)
Fade in

4. 内. 男主’S 车 – 日/昏
男主车开得很快。玉兰坐在副驾驶，小叶坐在后座。
一路上男主对小叶很关切，又有些过于礼貌，想刻意保持距离一般。
男主
（关切又礼貌地）
今天感觉怎么样，胃有痛吗？
小叶
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（小声地）
谢谢X哥，我蛮好的，现在也还早。
男主
我们还是直接去那边吧。
小叶
不要耽误你们事情了。
玉兰听见了有些担心小叶，回头看她，小叶微微笑笑，有些勉强。
窗外地高楼大厦一座座向后闪去，玉兰转脸到车窗，读着这座陌生的城市，又
不时通过反光镜偷瞄男主。
男主
（略加思考）
还是先去吧，每次最不放心就是你，小叶你
也别客气了。
小叶
我跟X哥什么时候客气了。那好吧。
男主
早点我也放心。
小叶
X哥你对我最好了。
男主面有愧色的笑了笑。
玉兰有些尴尬，她从后视镜偷看小叶，小叶紧张地坐着，双手抓着衣角，却也
偶然间抬眼看玉兰，似笑非笑。
男主打开收音机，财经?广播，玉兰无心再去看窗外的景象，开始装睡。

5. 内. PRIVATE CLINIC – 日/昏/夜
男主带着两个女生经过蜿蜒曲折，冲入一家私人诊所，医生看见他们，抬眼看
了下墙上的钟，开始戴口罩和手套，边说边做准备工作，小叶很大方地和医生
打 招 呼 ， 似 乎 两 人 已 经 熟 悉 。 （ the last place we expect to see the
doctor)
医生
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（意外地）
不是约的七点吗。
小叶
陈医生，X哥不放心我，正好今天也不堵车。
医生
（向着男主，略带疑惑）
今天两位吗？
玉兰
诶？
玉兰一脸茫然地看向男主，男主拦住玉兰，给医生使了个颜色，玉兰露出提防
的神色，往外挪了一小步一步，正正好好避开了男主的接触。
男主
她没事，小叶你快进去检查吧。
医生心神领会，把小叶单独带入了检查室，房间里只剩下男主和玉兰两个人。
男主拉玉兰坐下，笑着向她解释。
男主
小叶是我一个朋友的妹妹， 她来上
海找工作，又没念过什么书，托我照
应一下。
玉兰将信将疑，并不答话，暗暗读着面前的人。男主说着温柔又宠溺地摸摸玉
兰的头，玉兰身子一歪躲过去了。（加写信的东西，后面矛盾可以拿出来）
男主
（扑哧笑道）
小玉兰不信我？
玉兰
我也没念过多少书，只不过会写信罢了。
男主
我们玉兰这么聪明，想念书随时都行。
真的……小叶不是没有条件，这都是
她自己选的。
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玉兰
那你怎么……
玉兰看上去高兴了一些，想到了什么刚想问，就被里间出来的医生打断了。
医生
叶小姐一切正常，她留在这里休息一下就好。
男主
那小叶就麻烦你了，我们先回去了。
男主和医生道别，带着玉兰离开。玉兰走前回头看了一眼诊所，随即拉住男主
的衣袖。

6. 内. IN THE 车 - 夜
夜幕降临，已经是灯火璀璨。
玉兰摇下车窗，看着车窗外的高楼大厦，脸上充满了好奇与惊喜。
玉兰
这座城市好温柔呀。
车开过了外滩，灯火洒在玉兰的脸上和眼睛里。
玉兰
你喜欢这里吗？
（这边抒情一点，节奏慢。）

7. 内. 男主’S APARTMENT - 夜
男主和玉兰进了家门，房间很空旷，只有几件简单的家具，房间不那么新。他
帮玉兰把箱子提进房间。
男主
我上周才搬过来，你先住着，这几天我们慢慢去买东西。
玉兰
XX，等一下……
男主
嗯？
玉兰
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你不是还有一间客房吗？
男主
没必要吧？
玉兰
这样不太好吧……
男主
信不过我吗？
玉兰
不是……
男主边说边把提着箱子走到卧室门口。
男主
这里以后也是你家。
玉兰跑上去拉回自己的箱子往客房走。
玉兰
我就是觉得有点别扭。
男主
那好，等你不别扭了。
男主边笑边揉揉玉兰的头顶，帮他把箱子放好。
男主
你快收拾一下，我教你热水器。

8. HOUSING AGENT - 日
玉兰独自去了男主家附近的房屋中介，在门口看着租房广告，暗暗吃惊，转身
离开。（to be clear the concern is the price，could be insert shots)

9. MARKET - 日
玉兰到菜场买菜，走到一个水果摊前挑水果。路过一个City Girl，随手翻翻橙
子，转向玉兰。两人衣着对比强烈。(to be clear 衣着啥的）
City Girl
小阿姨帮我选一斤好伐啦，我挑不大来的。
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玉兰
小阿姨？
City Girl
哦哟小阿姨拜托啦。
玉兰显得很尴尬，一脸不情愿，还是帮她挑了橙子。

10. 男主’S APARTMENT- 日 - MONTAGES
桌上摆着帮买回来的菜和水果，玉兰系着围裙，在镜子面前端详着自己，把头
发扎起来又放下，不甚开心。
玉兰整理房间。
玉兰做饭。（emphasize on cooking）
玉兰明显打扮过，还换了一套衣服，看着时间坐在饭桌前等男主。
玉兰在沙发上睡着了。

11. 内. 男主’S APARTMENT - 夜
晚上男主回家，玉兰被声音叫醒，急急忙忙从沙发起来去热菜。男主拿着一束
花探头到厨房。
男主
少热两个菜，我前面吃了一点。
玉兰接过花束，害羞地笑了笑，拿个瓶子插起来。她背对着男主，小心翼翼地
问道，
玉兰
XX，帮我个忙好不好？
男主
干嘛这么客气，只要能做到，什么都可以。
玉兰
我想找个工作。
男主明显没有expect到这个答案。
男主
先吃饭。
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玉兰有些不开心，默默摆弄玩手上的花瓶，一手拿着花瓶一手端着盘子，低头
绕开厨房门口半挡着的男主。男主看着她暗笑 ，男主抢下她手里的盘子。
男主
你烧菜辛苦了，这个我来。
玉兰不说话，去抢男主手里的盘子，眼里微微含着泪，却死命忍着不掉下来。
两人僵持了几轮，男主见状放开手，推玉兰坐下。
男主
你别生气。
玉兰
我没有……我哪有资格生气。
男主
我不是不答应你，我是在想，你可以去考大学的。
玉兰听见惊到了，她抬起脸看着男主。
男主
你从小学习就那么好，肯定能考上好大学。
可你爸妈宁愿给所有的钱给你哥还赌债娶媳
妇。你又那么聪明，真不该浪费天赋。小时
候我没办法，现在终于有能力了。
玉兰又羞愧又感动，眼泪再也忍不住了。男主伸手帮她擦。
玉兰
可是……那我就欠你太多了
男主
别傻了，都说了以后我来照顾你
（玉兰subt外暗下决心，会偿还他）

12. 内. HOUSING AGENCY – 日 (this scene may be too long)
玉兰又来到了中介门口，仔细看着那些广告。Housing Agent见状出来招呼。
Housing Agent
小姑娘又来啦？来来来！里面看。
玉兰有些迟疑，并未进去。
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玉兰
阿姨我就随便看看……
大妈好像没听见一般，热情地把玉兰往里拉。（此处不用close up, 看见玉兰
被拖进去就好了。）
Housing Agent（O.S.)
你放心一定有你满意的。

13. 内. 男主’S APARTMENT - 夜
男主和玉兰在卧室门口互道晚安，男主关门前玉兰叫住了他。
玉兰
XX……
男主
嗯？
玉兰
嗯，没事，晚安啦。
玉兰欲说还休，男主笑笑关上了门，玉兰愣了愣也回自己房间了。

14. 内. 男主’S APARTMENT - 夜
玉兰抱着枕头敲开男主卧室的房门。
玉兰
我想和你一起睡。
男主很诧异。玉兰钻到被子里，男主抱住她，然后不可描述。
贤者时间过后，在男主开口之前，玉兰插话道，
玉兰
明天我就要搬走了。
男主一脸懵逼。
男主
还以为你终于信我了。
玉兰
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我从来没有不信你。
男主
那这是什么意思。
玉兰钻在男主怀里害羞道，
玉兰
我马上就可以是一个更独立的人，努力自己
照顾自己，变成一个和你更相配的人……这
样，我才能好好在你身边呀。
男主亲亲她，相拥而眠。

15. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT - 日
木兰将一条金鱼倒入本身只有一条金鱼的鱼缸里，门铃响了。
木兰开门，看见男主送玉兰过来，木兰对玉兰很有礼貌， 对男主却十分淡漠，
并不多说一句话，开门后只一句话就径直回了自己房间。（木兰的态度）不要
有画画的内容，木兰作为有心人会找到话题的。
木兰
来啦……房间里你随便摆，客厅尽量别放东西，收好了叫我。
木兰家干净却并不整齐，堆满了杂物。
男主
（小声地）
那也要有地方放吧。
玉兰拉了男主一把，让他别说话。

16. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT - CONTINIOUS
男主帮玉兰收拾东西，走前依依不舍，小声跟玉兰说，
男主
你还是跟我回去吧，我家虽然简单，可总比在这里睡沙发好。
玉兰
我觉得挺好的呀。
男主
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你看看这客厅哪里还有地方……
玉兰
你平时那么忙，在这边我也有个伴。好啦放心。
男主
她要是欺负你，我来接你回家。
玉兰
她人挺好的。
男主
你还小，你听我说……
玉兰
好了啦你快走啦，不是等下还开会吗。
玉兰把男主推出门，怯生生去敲木兰的房门。
玉兰
木兰姐，我都收好啦。
木兰开门看看玉兰立在门口，点点头。
木兰
你先歇会吧。冰淇淋想吃巧克力还是草莓呀？
玉兰
草莓味吧。
木兰挖了两碗冰淇淋出来，递给玉兰，礼貌却不过于关切。
木兰
中介阿姨说你从云南来？
玉兰点点头。
木兰
怎么会来上海呀？
玉兰
（害羞笑笑）
我跟他约好的……
木兰
送你来那个？你爸妈放心吗？
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玉兰没说话，嗯啊敷衍过去，又试图转移话题。
玉兰
木兰姐，你什么星座呀？生日什么时候？
木兰
我不过生日的。

17. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – 日
木兰穿戴整齐正要出门（OL风），玉兰在厨房准备早餐，听到后跑到门口。(玉
兰问木兰去哪里，木兰回答很大的办公室，很多stupid men，都是truth but
not police）
玉兰
吃了早饭再走吧？
木兰
（看了眼墙上的钟）
来不及了来不及了。
玉兰
马上就好了。
木兰
真不用。
玉兰
木兰姐你做什么的呀？
木兰
就是在一个大办公室，和很多蠢男人一起工作呗。
玉兰边说边转身回去拿过一两生煎和豆浆塞给她。
玉兰
晚上一起吃饭吗？
木兰
（觉得不好意思）
不了，谢谢。对了，平时不许进我房间哦～
玉兰
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放心放心啦，你路上注意安全。

18. 内. FENCING STUDIO – 日
玉兰有些好奇又忐忑的来到击剑馆。
玉兰
你好，我约了林先生。
小林
白小姐是吧，你好你好。男主先生都跟我说了。
Mr.Lin带着玉兰在剑馆里绕了一圈，介绍里面的情况。场地里正有几个人在比
赛。玉兰显得很新奇。
小林
前台的工作平时也不太忙，接接电话带带客人。
玉兰
嗯，可我一点也不会击剑。
小林
（笑）
专业问题有教练呢，你要是感兴趣也可以学学。

19. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – 夜
晚上回家也会练习，并且做题练英语（montages）。

20. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – 夜
木兰总是回家很晚，回家的时候，玉兰一般都睡了，桌上留着晚饭。（
montages）
木兰默默吃完。（泼飞洒说木兰不会太guilty）

21. 外. 男主’S APARTMENT – 日
男主拿出一个厚厚的信封给小叶。
（21B：玉兰从窗户看见了这一幕，听见，她开始怀疑）
小叶
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X哥，下回什么时候碰头呀？
男主
接下来你好好休息吧，先别来了，不然身体吃不消。
小叶
我就知道X哥人最好了，和他们都不一样。
男主
（忍了忍，忍不住问）
你真那么缺钱吗？
小叶
（苦笑一下）
那你呢？
男主
（叹口气）
快回去吧，这几天多穿点。

22. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – 夜
木兰夜里回来，玉兰在房间学习。饭在桌上。木兰放下东西去热菜，玉兰探出
头。
玉兰
木兰姐，吃完帮我看道题好吗？
木兰
没问题呀。今天红烧肉呀，我要被你喂胖了。今天怎么样？
玉兰
林哥人超好的，明天我就去上班啦。嘿嘿，我就知道你爱吃肉。
木兰端菜出来时候用手拿了一块吃。
木兰
爱吃不来塞啊。不错哦，快得我真传啦。
玉兰
木兰姐你也太厉害了吧，读书好工作好烧菜也那么，嗯，怎么说，节棍？
木兰有点不好意思。
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木兰
以前我爸爸教我的。他会的东西可多了。
玉兰
木兰姐，我真羡慕你。
木兰
羡慕我？
玉兰
我就没有这么好的爸爸。
木兰
我爸爸很早就过世了。
玉兰
对不起……他是个什么样子的人呢？
木兰
我爸爸是一个特别好的人，他不该那么年轻就走了。（不要这时候透露，可以
后面同事说，只是说工作时候死了，可以说她恨他们，做任何事情报复）
玉兰
因为有坏人吗？
木兰
我们不说这个好吗？
玉兰
他一定特别爱你。
木兰
虽然他工作一直很忙，可总会抽空陪我。
14岁生日那天，我烧了一桌子菜等他回家
，可他再也没有回来。
玉兰
难怪……那你恨他们吗？
木兰
如果可以，我真想手刃坏人，替他报仇。
可生活不是武侠小说呀。
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玉兰上去抱住木兰。
玉兰
可你为他自豪不是吗？不像我爸妈，从小眼
里只有我哥哥，他们觉得女孩子就是多余的
。哥哥做错事被打的是我。哥哥出去赌钱，
他们就不让我念大学。我宁愿自己是个孤儿
，这样对父母两个字还能有一点美好的念想
。
木兰听着神情复杂，她摸摸玉兰的头发。
木兰
你可一定要好好学习，什么都是假的，靠自己才是真的。
玉兰
嗯！我知道。不过还好我还有xx。
木兰
你呀……男人靠得住才怪呢。
玉兰
他不一样呢。
木兰
他最近干嘛呢，怎么都不来找你？
玉兰
出差去了呗，后天就回来啦。正好可以给他过个生日。
木兰看着玉兰天真又憧憬的样子，心情复杂，有些不忍心，却无法开口。
木兰
有什么要帮忙的跟我说。

26B. 内. FENTCHING CLUB – 日（让男主有一场击剑的比赛，要看出他
赢还是输）
剑馆里的人陆陆续续走了。Mr.Lin在教玉兰简单的击剑技巧。玉兰躲闪不过被
击中了。两人摘下帽子擦汗。
Mr.Lin
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晚上叫木兰一起吃饭吧？
玉兰
我等下还要去画室呢。今晚我男朋友出差回来。嘿嘿，要不我帮你约木兰姐？
Mr.Lin
（紧张地）
不用不用，我这边也有点事情要忙。改天吧。
玉兰扑哧一笑，跟他道别。

23. 内. 男主’S HOME – LIVING ROOM – 日/昏
玉兰带着礼物回到男主家。她边开门边打电话。（张力不够，不要小叶？）
玉兰
今晚我不回来吃饭啦……嘿嘿，嗯 。
当她打开门， 她看见小叶穿着睡衣独自坐在客厅的沙发上。玉兰一怔，挂了电
话。小叶脸色很差，看上去身体不舒服。她看见玉兰并没有什么表示，一副理
所当然的样子。玉兰有些生气，小叶突然皱眉起身去了洗手间。
玉兰听见小叶呕吐的声音。她显得有些慌乱，打电话给男主。
玉兰
小叶怎么在家里？
男主
她明早的火车回老家，这离车站近，来借宿一晚。
玉兰
可是……今天是……
男主
我有点要紧事，回来再说，你自己吃吧。
玉兰
我们都快半个月没……
男主不等玉兰说完，就挂了电话。玉兰不太高兴，没有给小叶好脸色。小叶也
不作声，只是坐在那里玩手机，也不理睬玉兰，时不时去呕吐。玉兰又于心不
忍，帮她烧了热水拿给她。她给男主打电话，没接。玉兰气炸，回木兰家了。
（气炸的表现need to be developed)
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24. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT - KITCHEN - 夜
木兰一个人在厨房做晚饭，听到房门开关，又听见玉兰很大声地跑回房间。木
兰不放心跟出来看，只见玉兰“嘭”一声关上门。木兰一愣，敲门问道。
木兰
怎么这么快就回来了？出什么事了？
里面玉兰不答，只听到抽泣的声音。
木兰
怎么了？XX欺负你了？
玉兰
木兰姐对不起……刚刚是我不好，我一会出来跟你说。让我缓缓。
木兰
没吃饭吧？我给你煮碗面？

24B. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – LIVING ROOM - 夜
玉兰
木兰姐。
木兰
你呀，就是什么都喜欢憋着。
木兰回过身去冰箱翻找酱料。木兰拿着一个番茄洗了无数遍，终于忍不住问道。
玉兰
木兰姐，你不谈恋爱，是不是因为男人都爱骗人？
木兰
他骗你什么了？
玉兰
那个小叶，今晚要住他家。
木兰
（脱口而出）
你放心，他们没别的关系。他平时除了工作就是你。（不要说不可能，只说可
能有别的东西）
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玉兰
你怎么那么确定？
木兰暗道一声“好险”，故作镇定。
木兰
你有证据吗？
玉兰
没……可是……小叶好像怀孕了。
木兰
不会的吧。你看见他最近一直在和其他女孩子见面吗？（她问一点和案件有关
的问题）
玉兰
上次我在楼上看见他给一个女生一个信封，好像是一包钱。该不会……？

25. 外. 男主’S APARTMENT – 夜
木兰陪着玉兰一起走，玉兰挽着木兰的手臂，惴惴不安的样子。
玉兰
不然我们还是别去了吧？
木兰
你怕吗？
玉兰
我还是不信他会这样。
木兰
不信你就不会来了。没事的，自己看一眼以后也放心。
玉兰
可是……
木兰
别可是了快走吧。
木兰加快脚步，拉着玉兰往前走。

26. 内. 男主’S HOME – LIVING ROOM - 夜
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夜色浓重。
玉兰悄悄潜回男主家里。
玉兰
我还是一个人进去吧
木兰
真的不用我陪吗？
玉兰点点头，她蹑手蹑脚脱鞋进门，关上了门。门外木兰若有所思。
玉兰环顾了一下，客厅的灯已经关了，次卧门开着，没有亮灯，也没有人，只
有主卧那边发出微亮的光。玉兰心下一沉，眼里似乎要流出泪。玉兰听见有
chopping sound从卧室传出，她很是疑惑，颤抖着推开了虚掩的房门。

27. 内. 男主’S HOME – BATHROOM - CONTINUE
玉兰随着响声来到浴室门口，却看见男主正在肢解一具女尸，不熟练地，（用
玉兰做饭的cleaver，probably naked and in her apron，再用个案板），边
上的睡衣显示，那是小叶，还有一只手躺在地上。玉兰吓傻了，捂住自己的口
鼻，不让自己发出声音，静止了半晌，小心跑走了。男主似乎太专注于手上的
行为，并没有发现她。

28. 外. 男主’S APARTMENT – 夜
玉兰满脸泪痕失魂落魄地出来，看见木兰更是是一副吓傻的样子。
木兰
怎么了？
玉兰不答话，只是丢了魂般往前走。木兰去尝试能不能开门，门锁了。
木兰
要不要我进去……
木兰没说完看到玉兰已经不见了，她推了推门，无奈跟玉兰下楼。木兰担心地
跟在后面，时不时回望男主房间昏暗地灯。

29. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT - 晨
玉兰只是一言不发把自己锁在房间里。
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男主给玉兰发了几条消息，她都没有回复。

30. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT - LATER
晚上男主来木兰家找玉兰，玉兰不见。木兰给男主开的门，
木兰
怎么回事？她哭了一天了。
男主心虚又害怕地看了看木兰，欲言又止，离开了。

30B. 外. 弄堂 – 日
男主在弄堂穿梭，似乎在侦查。

31. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – 日/夜
she can ask about the details, her phone rings. It is her boss, and she has to go.
几天后。（transition思考下有趣点）
木兰在整理房间，玉兰突然开门，一边哭一边问木兰怎么办。木兰赶紧把她拉
到沙发上，给她擦眼泪。玉兰努力忍住哭泣，这样能好好说话。
玉兰
木兰姐……怎么办？
木兰
别哭别哭，怎么了？
玉兰
你说，如果他做了我无法原谅的事，我该怎么做？
木兰
小叶真的怀孕了？不可能的吧？
玉兰摇摇头。木兰还来不及安慰她，电话响了。
木兰
好，我马上就到。对不起哦，出事了我必须走一趟。你先乖乖的……等我回来
。
玉兰看着木兰离开的背影，还是忍不了流泪。
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32. 内. 警察局 – 日/夜
cut to scene1，再拉回来，戴手套的是木兰。
木兰赶到警察局，看见一个行李袋放在桌上。房间的尸体味有些令人作呕。木
兰看了一眼，后退了几步。期间她的手机响了，也顾不上接，直接挂掉。
小林
木兰姐，报告显示死者死于体内海洛因胶囊破裂。只怕和他们有关。
警察B
这也太残忍了。
小林
（凑近木兰耳边）
她近来可有反常？
木兰突然想到了玉兰的行为。她赶紧冲回家。

33. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – LIVING ROOM – 日/夜
木兰走后，玉兰为了平复情绪，开始整理房间。这时候门铃响了，玉兰
抹抹眼泪，去开门。
干洗店员
杨小姐吗？我们老板说了，人民警察保家卫国，这次他算你免费。
玉兰看着门外举着大衣的干洗店员，愣住了。
玉兰
这是杨木兰的？
干洗店员
您不是杨小姐吗？那你把这个交给她，以后可别忘了。
干洗店员拿出一个警官证，又把50块和单据翻一起递给玉兰。
干洗店员
您帮我签字吧。以后您和杨小姐凭证件八折哦～
玉兰
谢谢了。
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玉兰一时不知所措，颤抖的接过了衣服和证件，急忙关上门。她把衣服
丢在沙发上，打开警官证自己看，那分明是与自己朝夕相处的木兰。玉
兰猛然意识到什么的样子，冲进木兰的房间。
玉兰在木兰的桌上里看见了自己和男主的照片，还有小叶，还有其他陌生的女
孩子。木兰走的时候太急了，没来得及把文件藏好。床边还放着一个穿警服的
中年男子的照片，看眉眼似乎是木兰的爸爸。
玉兰崩溃了。

34. 内. 木兰’S APARTMENT – LIVING ROOM - LATER
木兰急急忙忙回家，发现玉兰已经走了。照片和文件就在她的桌上。鱼缸也不
见了。木兰来不及去稳定情绪，她赶紧出门。

35. 内. 男主’S APARTMENT - LATER
木兰跑到男主家，冲开门后发现，已经人去楼空。
警方的行动被困住了。木兰很为自己的大意懊悔，她也很担心玉兰的处境。玉
兰再也没有接过她的电话，她的手机号已经无法定位了。
来汇合的同事小林和警察B安慰木兰。
小林
木兰姐别急，我们会找到她的。
木兰
嗯……一定。

36. 内. 老房子 - LATER
玉兰和男主藏在弄堂里的老房子里。男主拿着枪，时刻注意着外面的动静，玉
兰一言不发蜷缩在角落。鱼缸在玉兰边上。

37. 内. 老房子 - 夜
夜里，男主拿出一笔钱给玉兰，枪就放在身后的桌上。
男主
你快走吧，把课上完，记得明年要去考试。
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玉兰
（哭着）
我哪也不去……你去自首好不好，我再也不会离开你，我等你回来。
男主
我本来计划着今年金盆洗手，钱也攒够了，可以和你好好生活。没想到
她……
男主长长叹了一口气，点了一支烟。玉兰担惊受怕地看了他一眼。
男主
我自己不抽那东西。
两人都沉默。

38. 内. 老房子 – 日
正要出门的玉兰被男主拦住了。
男主
你去哪？
玉兰
……买菜。
男主
别去了。
玉兰
可我们不能永远不出门。
男主
你不是去找她？
玉兰
我不去了。
玉兰很气。把自己锁进卧室里。

39. 内. 老房子 – 日
男主偷偷在浴室里打电话。
男主
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嗯，放心。新来的姑娘都安排妥当了。
玉兰本在房里学习，在洗手间门口听到了。男主打完电话出来正好撞见
了玉兰。玉兰惊慌地回到自己的桌前。
男主
你别怕我，我怎么可能让你去做这种事。

40. 内. 老房子 - 夜
睡前玉兰又抱着枕头来了，男主拉她进被窝，从背后抱着她。枪在床头柜。
男主
再给我一点时间。
玉兰轻轻抽泣。
男主
真的，是最后一次了。
玉兰
你就不怕吗？
男主
他们没有证据的，睡吧。
晚上玉兰睡在男主臂弯里。男主传来了呼噜声，玉兰睡不着，不停流泪。她伸
手摸了摸男主面部的轮廓，似乎在诀别一般。
（subt外：她不知道该如何面对面前这个男人，他已经不是曾经青梅竹马的邻
家哥哥了。）

41. 内. 老房子 – 日
内ercut with the scenes of the police.
玉兰轻手轻脚地准备出门，客厅明显被收拾过，少了她的东西。玉兰出了门，
一会儿，又折回来。
男主突然出来了。玉兰明显没有料到，吓了一跳。
玉兰
你……怎么这么早……
男主
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你还是要走？
玉兰
……
男主
所以都是骗我的！
玉兰
是你骗我。
男主
真的是最后一次啊。
玉兰
太晚了。
男主
玉兰……你以前从来不会这么绝情的。
玉兰
你以前也不会做这么没有人性的事。
男主
我都是为了你啊。
玉兰
你那都是自己的贪念。
我不知道是这座城市改变了你，还是你自己改变了自己。你已经不是那个每次
爸妈打我给我送饭唱歌的哥哥了。
男主
再信我一次好不好，最后一次。
玉兰
那你现在就自首，我给木兰打电话。
男主
我都说了，警察没有证据，没有人会知道的。
玉兰
可我看到了，他们一定也找到小叶了。
男主
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只要你不说我不说不就好了？
玉兰
XX，你要错到什么时候？
男主
我真的不能再回头了。
玉兰
我以前什么都听你的，这次你听我一次好不好？我这就给木兰打电话，他们会
从宽处理的。而且我保证，我一定等你出来。
玉兰拿出手机，装入一张新的电话卡，打开手机，被男主抢了下来。
男主
你明不明白！我不可能活着出来了。

42. 内. 警察局 – 日
警察小鲜肉
木兰姐，监控定位突然亮了！
木兰急急忙忙跑去电脑前确认。
木兰
我先去！阿浩，你一会带着拘捕令来找我。
木兰打开手表上的定位接收器，冲出办公室。

43. 外. 警察局 - 日
木兰跳上警车，往玉兰的地点开车。

44. 内. 木兰’S 车 - 日
木兰跟着定位开车，她接了警察小鲜肉的电话。
木兰
开出来了吗？
警察小鲜肉(V.O.)
木兰姐，我叫了老张他们队来援助，我担心他的同伙埋伏。
木兰
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这你放心，我了解他作风。

45. 内. 老房子 - 日
玉兰 drags him and tries to persuade 男主 to give himself to police. 男主 refuses
and blames 玉兰, he hits 玉兰 out of anger. They are entangled.
玉兰
不会的，木兰姐平时对我那么好，她会帮你的。
男主
玉兰你疯了吗？？
玉兰
我真的不能让你再错下去了。
男主
你把枪放下，听话。你又不会用，小心。
玉兰
你去自首我就放下。
男主
你现在跟我走，我们还有一线生机。
玉兰
不是我们。
玉兰手里的枪扣了一下保险，慌乱中没有扣上。
男主
我们已经在一条船上了，你以为你能脱得了干系吗？玉兰，你听话，我不会让
你有事的。
男主上前抢玉兰手里的枪。两人拉扯，玉兰被男主打到地上。鱼缸碎了。

46. 内. OUTSIDE THE APARTMENT - 日
木兰在门外听见枪响，破门而入。

47. 内. 老房子 - 日
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木兰看见男主躺在地上，中了枪，流着血。玉兰跪在他身边，手中拿着枪，颤
抖着。木兰思考了片刻，戴上手套拿下玉兰的枪，擦去指纹，塞入男主手里。
玉兰反应过来自己的行为，开始尖叫，木兰把玉兰揽入怀中安抚。
这时其余的警察都到了，小林急急忙忙跑进门，
小林
木兰姐你没事吧！
众人看着房内的三个人。
木兰
他知道逃不掉，就……

FADE INTO BLACK
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Appendix D
Film Stills
I lost my phone, so I lost almost all the photos from that time.
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